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Learn-By-Heart Memorization Schedule and Devotions 
Ascension Evangelical Lutheran Church and School  

2023-24 

SECOND QUARTER - Year 2 

WEEK 5/13 Nov. 12–18  Pentecost 24-A 

 

  Bible Verse of the Week – John 6:63 (ESV)   [Preschool +]   

  It is the Spirit who gives life; the flesh is no help at all. The words that I have  

  spoken to you are spirit and life. 

 

  Catechism Memory Work – THE APOSTLES' CREED 

THE THIRD ARTICLE – PART 1 

  I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian church,   [Preschool +] 

  the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection  

  of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 

  What does this mean?   [First Grade +] 

  I believe that I cannot by my own reason or strength believe in Jesus Christ,  

  my Lord, or come to Him; but the Holy Spirit has called me by the Gospel, 

  enlightened me with His gifts, sanctified and kept me in the true faith. 

 

  Hymn of the Week – LSB 516  Wake, Awake, for Night Is Flying  

  "Wake, awake, for night is flying."   The watchmen on the heights are crying: 

  "Awake, Jerusalem, arise!"    

  Midnight hears the welcome voices   And at the thrilling cry rejoices: 

  "Oh, where are ye, ye virgins wise? 

  The bridegroom comes awake!   Your lamps with gladness take!   Alleluia! 

  With bridal care Yourselves prepare.  To meet the bridegroom, who is near."  

 

  Psalm Meditation of the Week – Psalm 70 

 

  Bible/Catechism Meditations of the Week – Family/School Devotions 

 Sun. The Parable of the Wise and the Foolish Virgins—Matthew 25:1–13 

 Mon. The Third Article (Part 1) - The Central Thought (p. 195) 

 Tues. 187. Why can I not come to faith in Jesus by my own reason or strength? (p. 196) 

 Wed. 188. What does it mean that the Holy Spirit has called me by the Gospel? (p. 197)

 Thur. 189. What does it mean that I am enlightened with His gifts? (p. 198) 

 Fri. 190. What does it mean to be sanctified by the Spirit? (p. 190) 

 Sat. Look Ahead to Sunday – 25TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST – Matthew 25:14–30 

 

 

 

 

 

 


